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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street

MINOR MEWTIOIV.
I

Davis, drugs.
Stor.kert sells carpets.

. Ed Rogers. Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. SXi.
S PER CENT DI8COCNT OS WALL

fATER. C. JENSEN, MASONIC

Harmony chapter. Order of the Kan tern
Star, will meet In regular session this even-Ini- r

at Maaonlc temple.
Ivanhoe homestead, Brotherhood of Amer-

ican Yeomen, will meet In regular session
thla evening In Knights of Pythias hall.

ANM'AL 20 PER CENT DISCOINT
ON FRAMES HM'E ITP FROM MOLLD-JNG- 8

ALEXANDER'S, 3)3 B'WAY.
Milton J. Slgler and Ella Mcintosh, both

of Missouri Valley, la., were married In
thla city yeaterday by Rev. Henry DeLong.

Bring your broken Jewelry and watchea atto our repair hoapltal. We are prepared to
give you the beat of service. Work guarant-
eed- O. Mauthe, IS Broadway.

Majeatlo range. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
John Dunn, Wllhelma Francis A Co. In

'The Holdup," a comedy aketch, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, at the Diamond
theater.

Attorney George B. Wright will go today
to Washington, D. C , where he will appear
before the United Urates court of appeals
in a large bankruptcy case from Carroll
county.

The meeting at the Iadlaa' Aid society
and the Woman'a Missionary society of 8t
John'a English Lutheran church, to have
been held thla afternoon at the home of
Mrs. L N. MJimlck, has been postponed to
Friday afternoon.

Roes Mesaersmlth, sort of a Ttardln town-
ship farmer, who is but 10 years of age and
whose head reached the top of the counter
in County Auditor limes' office, proudly
handed In yesterday afternoon the hide ofa full grown wolf which the lad had shot
In a ravine on. his father's farm Tuesday
while out hunting. The little lad receiveda warrant for to as the reward for Ids
proweas as a hunter.

The preliminary hearing of Joe Pruett,
charged with grand larceny, was partly had of
before Justice Cooper and then continued
until next Monday. Pruett, who was ar-
rested In South Omaha, la charged with the
theft of a suit case last December, belong-
ing to Richard Dette of Randolph, la. Thesuit case, with contents, was valued' at 47.
Pruett Is alleged to have taken It from the
livery barn of G. W. Lovejoy on North at
Main atreet, where It had been left by theowner.

The Northwestern Railway company yes-
terday filed suit tn the United States courtto establish a preference for a claim of
I2.0W against the First National hank ofCarroll, la., which went into the hands of

receiver on October 19 of last year The
suit Is again I. W, Fowler, the
In October, prior to the bank going Into
the hands of a receiver, the railroad com-pany purchased' drafts from the First Na-
tional abank of Carroll on banks in Chicago
and Cedar Rapids, aggregating the amount of
stated. These drafts were not paid. The
railroad's claim for preference Is baaed onthe allegation that the Carroll bank at thetime It issued the drafts made false repre-
sentations as to Its solvency and ss to hav-
ing money on deposit with the banksagainst which the drafts were drawn. Theclaim for preference was rejected by Re-
ceiver Fowler.

BLOOMING PLANTS. Herman Bros.
Co.. la Pearl St. of

I'pholnterlng.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street. Is

Koth 'phones. "Have It done right."

Former Juror Insane.
. Ole Christiansen, living at 805 Avenue
I. was adjudged Insane yesterday and
sent, to St. Bernard's hospital by the ra

for the Insane. Christiansen
was a member of the regular petit Jury
panel at the November term of district
court and was one of the Jurors before
which the damage suit of Charles Carlisle
against the city of Council Bluffs and
Contractor E. A. Wlckham was tried. An
order from Judge Oreen granting the
plalrtlff a new trial In this case was re-
ceived yesterday by the clerk of the dis-
trict court. The motion for a new trial
waa based on allegations of misconduct
on the part of members of the Jury.

Christiansen, who Is 48 years of age.
was married December 28 of last year, ri.the ceremony being performed by Rev. K
Henry De Long. He was married to
Annie Marls Christiansen, with whom he
bad been living for twenty years and
wno waa generally supposed to be his J
Wire. To Rev. Mr. De Long Christiansen
explained that he and the woman passing
as his wife, who. In fact, was his common
law wife, came to America together about
twenty yeara ago and at once set up
Housekeeping together without deeming it
nectaaary to go through the formality of

curing a marriage license. The wife
Is two yeara older than Christiansen.

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL
WALLPAPER AND ROOM MOULDINGS.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND REA-
SONABLE. H. BORWICK. til SO. MAIN.

Real Estate Transfers.
Thase transfers were reported to The

Bee, January 20. by the Pottawattamie
Ctunty Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Robert F. Smith and wife to Thomas

Ratllff. lot ft. in block 31, In Central
. subd.. In Council Bluffs, wii $ 2j0
J. 8. Lldgett and wife to Jens C. Mad-- -

sen, east 40 feet of lot 2, in Iot In
the Orlg Plat of Council BlufU.swd.

Sarah B. B. Roll re r and husband to
Luella D. nohrer. lot. 13. In block 3.
Rohrer's Park. First Addition to
Council Bluffs, wd 0O

Charles H. Hartlng et al. to Mis.
.Fannie Fehr. sw'i. aw'4 of section 4
and nwVt, nW4 of section 9, all In

qcd..... l.OOO

Seorge C. Hansen and wife to Mag
delena Bchwenk. part lot 1. In Aud
aubd. of nw4. nwVt and part lot 3.
In Aud aubd. of ne, nwV, In
wd 3.500

Total, five transfers 15.675

DRUGGISTS KNOW

BEST COLD CURES

THEY USE THE MOST SUC-

CESSFUL THEMSELVES.

tlwj-Druffcifit- s Use-- Chamber

. Iain's Conga Remedy in Their
Own Families. .

EtryoB most realize the dangers attend-
ing a MTtre Bold, and that it is always pru-

dent to remain in doors until the danger U
past. Many, however, do dot feel abla to
lose tha time and will be interested la know.
I04 the quickest wsy to break up a cold and
to avoid tha dangerous consequences which

0 oftea follow. DrugsUt who handle all
kind of medicines and are familiar with
prescript Iocs of tha best physicians, know
which medicines are the most successful, and
whew in need of a medicine for their own
use will of course chorea tha one which is
Usely to bt tha most prompt and most ef
factual. It baa been observed that many
druggists use ChsmberUIr? Cough Remedy
theanaelvee aad in their families, and take
pleasitra in testifying to its good qualities.
Mr. E. M. Lvoua, tha leading drnggUt of
broad bead, Wia,eaye: "I have gold Cham-
berlain's Cough Hamad for tha past five
year aad have yet to hear of tha Srst case)
it has sot relieved. I wattld Bi ha without
It la say ari kin

BLUFFS.
Lath Thanes 43.

TALK ABOUT A NEW JAIL

Board Hesitates Between Bepair of
Old or Erection of New One.

HOSPITALS WANT LARGER PAY

Assert Ham Received t'nder Old Con-tra- ct

tn Insufficient at Present
Hate Wales Mast be Paid for

applies aad Help.

Although no action In tha matter by
the Board of Supervisors is looked for

the present meeting. It la likely some
steps will be taken when the board re-
convene In February to Improve tha
present conditions of tha county JalL An
Informs' discussion of the subject yes-
terday by tha board Indicated that the
members are In favor of submitting tha
question of building a new Jail to tha
voters of the county In case It la found
Impracticable to remodel the present
building at an expense not to exceed
15.000, which la the most the board could
appropriate for such a purpose.

Mother Vincent, representing Mercy
hospital, and Mrs. R. M. Spragua and
Mra. O. IL Lucaa, representing the

Memorial hoapltal, with Attor-
ney George 8. Wright as apokesman for
both Institutions, appeared . before the
board yesterday morning with tha re-

quest that the amount paid by the county
for the care of lta patienta at the two
hospitals be Increased. Under an old con-
tract, which Is aboot ten yeara old, the
two hospitals have been paid at the rate

$5 a week for all county patients. This,
undjr the Increased cost of everything,
the management of the hospitals say. Is
Insufficient and the board waa asked to
make a new contract, fixing the care for
six cases at $7 a week and surgical cases

10 a week. The matter was taken un-

der advisement by the board.
Redecorating- - Court House.

The county auditor waa directed to ad-

vertise for bids for painting the wills and
ceilings of the first floor corridor of the
court house. The bids are to be in the
hands of the auditor by 2 o'clock on Feb-
ruary Z. This Is the first move towards

much needed renovation of the Interior
the building, which is coated with the

dust and grime of many years.
The National Accounting company of

Des Moines, representatives of which are
now checking up the accounts of the dif-

ferent county officials, have made a prop-
osition to the board to give the county the
right to use the company's system for the
"tabulation, consolidation and collection"

delinquent personal taxes. The company
offers to Install the syatem with the neces-
sary equipment for the sum of 81,975, which

not to be paid until that amount of de-

linquent taxes for 1906 and prior years Is

collected by the county. The boaid has
taken the proposition under consideration.

The appointment by Sheriff McCaffery
of J. C. McOlll as deputy sheriff, without
compensation from the county, was ap-

proved as was MeGiU's bond In the sum
of $',000.

The board will today decide which of the
papers published in Pottawattamie county
have the Largest circulation and are en-

titled to publish the official proceedings of
the board.

The following Justices of the peace and
constables were appointed to fill the
vacancies caused by the persons elected
last November falling 16 qualify:

Justices of the Peace Boomer, Joseph
Mackland; Center, H. I. Gregg and John
Goehrlng; Garner, J. M. Dollarnlde and F.

C'hllds; Grove, Columbus Reynolds and
. W. Wlnans; Hazel Dell, R. 'f. Harrison

and W. J. Hutchinson; James, Otto Zoeller;
Keg Creek, F. C. Frohardt and F. W.
Basch; Lay ton, J. W. Wayne; Lewis, Wil-
liam Steele; Lincoln, Thomas Peterson and
R. Lonhardt; Macedonia, J. C. Rayburn and
E. A. Davidson; Mlnden, John W. Crow;
Norwalk, C. D. F. Langfeldt; Silver Creek,
Jurgen Jensen; Valley, M. H. Anderson;
Washington, J. H. Turner and D. W. An-
drews; Waveland, John Christian and C.
W. Miller.

Constables Boomer, G. T. Page; Center,
Asher lleckman and Edward Blaln; Garner,
Joe Palmer and Frank Nelson; Grove,
Clyde Keller and Ezra Carey; Hardin, J.
O. Chamlers and S. F. Milton; Hasel Dell,
John Dial; Keg Creek. Joseph Nusser and
John Young; Knox. R. Plahn; Layton, J.
W. Prindley and B. F. Vaughn; Lewla.
Julius Schulls and R. K. Williams; Lincoln,
Carl Swarts and Henry Roseman; Mlnden,
Louis Ehlera; Neola, Bdwsrd Gorman; Nor-
walk. J. H. Sharp and H. Schnecklott;

, H. V. Jofferla; Silver Creek,
Price Clayton and Rolla Harvey; Washing-
ton. Edgar Lewis and 8. C. Davis; Wave-lan- d.

C. M. Potter and J. F. Christian;
Wright. David Hlaln and R. Chubblck;
York, George Ring and W. M. Duff.
BLTTPFS ORJKCTS TO THE REMOVAL

Injunction to Restrain Pern Plow
and Implement Company.

A temporary order restraining th Peru
Plow and Implement company from remov
ing Its stock of implements and other goods
from the building occupied by It at Main
street and Fourteenth avenue was Issued
yesterday by Judge Thornell of the district
court, on application of Warehouse Con-

struction company No. 2, owners of the
building. It waa alleged by the Warehouse
Construction company that the defendant
company was about to remove its stock
of goods to Omaha without giving security
for the unpaid balance of the rent of the
building due under a five-ye- lease.

Accompanying tha petition filed was a
copy of the lease under which the Peru
Plow and Implement company occupied the
building for a term of five years from Au-

gust 23, 19o, at tt.200 per annum.
Daniel E. Glnnaven. general manager of

the company, Is out of the city and at his
residence Isst evening it was stated he
would not be home for a day or two.'

The Warehouse Construction company Is
composed of a number of business men of
this city, who erected two large warehouse
buildings on Main street for ths Implement
trade. The building erected by Warehouse
Construction company No. S was erected
originally for the Fuller & Johnson com-
pany and was burned down In December,
19ut. but rebuilt.

MOTIVE FOR BtlCIOE NOT CLEAR

o .New Light Thrown an Death at
Charles P. Searle.

The body of Charles F. Searle, who com-
mitted suicide at the Ogden hotel Tues-
day afternoon by drinking carbolic acid,
was taken after midnight Tuseday from
Woodring's undertaking establishment to
the family home at 112 Nort Seventh street
Arrangements for the funeral ha v.; not
been completed, and it will. It waa atated
last evening, not he determined until today
whether burial will be here or whether the
body will be taken to the former home of
the deceased in Ogalalla, I.'jb.

It ts evident that Searle apent tha time
at the Ogden hotel before taking tha fatal
dose of carbolic acid In writing a number
of letters to the various members of his
family. These lettera. It waa learned yes-
terday, were made up Into a small pack
age by Searle and by him addressed to
his brother, A. L. Searle. This package,

which waa found in the room occupied
by Searle at the hotel, waa turned over
lata Tuesday night. It la said, by the hotel
management to A. L Searle. Nothing
could be learned yeaterdsy from members
of the family aa to the motive which
prompted Charles Searle to take hla own

fa.

ROBBINS OOE9 BACK TO JAII,

Bead an Old Charge In pressed and
Re Cnnnat Get It.

Isaac Robblns, whom Justice Gardiner
declined to hold on the charge of criminal
assault on Annie Cluca. a child five years
of age. waa before Judge Snyder yester-
day morning In the superior court on the
charge of having attempted to murder the
little girl, it being alleged that he smeared
kerosene or gasoline over the girl's hair
and clothing so that when she went near
the stove to warm herself, she caught
fire and waa badly burned.

RobMns' attorney applied for a change
of venue, which waa granted, and the case
waa transferred to the court of Justice
Ccaper. Assistant County Attorney Ross.
however, dismissed the case against Rob-bin- s,

deciding to hold him on a former
charge) of having assaulted with Intent to
murder O. L. Hamilton on August 14 of
last year. Robblns had been Indicted at
tha September term of court on this
charge, but had been released on bonds In
the itra of $300, with Wallace Benjamin
and EUtner Fehr as sureties. Mr. Ross
went before Judge Thornell In the district
court and secured an order increasing
Robblns' bond In thia case from (300 to
(WO. Robblns, being unable to furnish
the bond In the Increased amount, was
accordingly sent back to the county Jail,
Assistant County Attorney Ross Is anxious
to hold Robblns until such time as the
grand Jury, which will convene on Feb-
ruary 1, can investigate the case in which
Robblns is charged with attacking the
Clucaa child.

DAVID BRADLEY CO. TO REBUILD

Fireproof Warehouse to Be Ion.
strncted by the Firm.

Although the firm has as yet made no
official onnouncement to the effect. It was
stated yesterday that the agricultural Im-

plement firm of David Bradiey & Co. not
only had decided to remain permanently In
Council Bluffs, but would, as soon as
wsather conditions permit, begin the

of a new warehouse building on
South Main street.

Wnce the company's building on Main
street and Eleventh avenue was burned
down In December, 1907, It has been a
question whether the firm would remain In
this city. It was stated yesterday that the
matter had been finally and definitely set-
tled and that the company would stay In
Council Bluffs.

It ts said that the company has planned
to erect a fireproof warehouse and that the
construction will be of cement and steel.
It is said that the proposed new building
will extend from Main street to Sixth street,
replacing the frame structures which es-
caped the flames when the main warehouse
was buined.

SNEAKTHIEF CAUGHT IS ACT

Found Under Bed and Held by Legal
Occupants of the Room.

In the arrest of Walter Goodwin last
night the police are confident they have
the sneak thief responsible for the nu-
merous recent robberies. Goodwin was
arrested at the residence of Mrs. Nellie
Neltliorpe, 604 Fourth street. He was
found hiding under the bed. in the room
occupied by two brothers, who held him
until the arrival of the police. He car-
ried a bunch of skeleton keys, a candle
and other appliances used by sneak
thieves, also a diary, in I which were
marked the days on which recent burg-lr.rle- s

had been reported, with the words,
"good." "bad," nothing," etc.

Good Boost for Y. M. C. A.
The mercury In the Young Men's Chris-

tian association thermometer took a good
big Jump upward yesterday and almost
touched the 110,000 mark. Reports at asso-
ciation headquarters last evening showed
that exclusive of the 15.000 promised by cer-
tain business men if the remaining (15,000

of the I2O.0X) was secured, the committees
had raised $9,367.

Announcement waa made at the noon
luncheon yesterday that The Omaha Bee
had agreed to contribute 150 and later In
the day word waa received that the World-Heral- d

would give a like amount. As a
retult of the visit of the soliciting commit-
tee to Omaha the following subscriptions
were announced: I. W. Carpenter, 100;

Carpenter Paper company, I10O; Thompson
& Belden, $100; M. E. Smith & Co.. J100.

The John Beno company Increased Its
subscription yesterday from $500 to $l,0O.
A contribution of $70 from the Dodge Light
Guards, with possibly more to follow, waa
also announced yesterday.

Lincoln Celebration Plans.
John M. Galvln, president of the Potta-

wattamie County Historical society, in-

vites every person Interested In the mat-
ter to attend the meeting tonight in the
auditorium of the public library, when
plana for a nubile observance of the
birthday anniversary of Abraham Lincoln
on February 12 will be formulated.

The meeting this evening will be under
the auspices of a Joint' committee from
the local chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and the historical
society. The meeting haa been called by
President Galvln for 7:10 o'clock.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

G. E Lloyd, Malvern. la 2
Mary Weston, Logan, la, 23
Milton J. Slgler. Missouri Vallev. Ia 28
KUa Emerlne Mcintosh, Missouri Valley. 19
O. D. Hough, Weston. Ia 25
Mabel F. Driver. Honey Creek. Ia 21

Ernest H. Cupernell, La Grande, Ore... 35
Idona Jacobl, Omaha 83

Ceurt Adjonrna at Haron.
lll'ROS, 8. D., Jan.

court. In session since December 8,

took a recess Tuesday morning until Fri-
day to allow Judge Taylor and members of
the Huron bar to attend the annual meet-
ing of the South Dakota Bar association,
to be held at Pierre. All Jury cases for
tha term have been disposed of and the
Jury dismissed. John Muldowney was sen-

tenced to three months In the county Jail
for assault with dangerous weapon. John
Beck, found guilty , of assault with Intent
to do bodily harm, will be sentenced Frl-ds- y.

Confesses to Murder.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. Jan.

Phillip Martin, who was Indicted by
the grand Jury of Poweshiek county at
Montesuma, la., for a murder committed
four years ago, when h was charged with
killing an old man named Read, who lived
near Brooklyn, has confessed that he com-
mitted the murder. Martin confessed a
few weeks after had had been confined in
the Fort Madison penitentiary to serve a
sentence of thirty-fiv- e years for the murder.

Deadly Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn that Ir. King's New Discovery
will help them. 60c and $100. Fur sale b
Beaton DswJI

CUMMINS FOR LONG TERM

State Printer and State Binder Chosen
for Another Term.

SENATOR TALKS ON CORPORATIONS

BUI Introduced In the Legislature te
Pay a Ronnty far the Killing; of

Rattlesnakes Doctor's Cer-tlfle- ate

Is Revoked.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.8 MOINES. Jan. Once

more Senator Cummins was voted on for
senator today, this time In the Joint con-

vention of the general assembly of Iowa.
Despite the fsct there was not a particle
of reason for having the bellot taken
again the members acquiesced in the mo
Hon to take a ballot and of course all
the republicans voted for Cummins, aftet
which President Clark declared him
elected.

At the same convention Emory Kngllso
was state printer and E. D.

Chassell state binder for two years from
January 1, 1911.

On being escorted to the desk of the pre-

siding officer Senator Cummins spoke feel-

ingly hla thanks to the members and con-

gratulated them on representing the state
of Iowa. He gave high praise to the mes-
sage of the governor to the legislature re-

cently delivered and the Inaugural address
of the new governor to the people of the
slate. Senator Cummins also turned to
national questions and Indicated by his
address that he regards some of these new
problems as most momentous. He discuss'
postal savings banks, child labor and other
questions and pointed out how It will be
necessary either to amend the constitution
or to firmly establish that broad Interpre-
tation of the constitution that will warrant
congress in handling these questions.

Corporation Problem.
The most serious menace In our indus-

trial affairs Is the tendency toward the
absorption bv a single corporation of lta
competitors In manufacture or in business,
with a resulting monopoly. I think we will
nil agree that the ninety millions of peo-

ple who compose the American republic
must not be required to resort to a single
seller for any product, or be limited to a
sinaie nuver ror any prouuci. Monopoly
in any important tning nan alwaya been
and is now an Intolerable condition, in
the very nature of things the states can-
not furnish the remedy, whatever it may
he, which will protect us against the ten-
dency so marked In these modern times.
When vou turn to congress for relief, it
must find its sole authority to act In that
single phrase, "the regulation of corn-mo- ,.

UtvBpn the states." It Is clear
that In order to prevent the thing whlchj
we condemn, we must uegiu wmi mc
ganlzatlon of the corporation. Wc must
be able to require a proper capitalization.
We must be able to limit the operations of
the corporation when once created. And
as I flew the sub.lect. the next tew years
will demand a constitutions! Interpretation
compared with which the liberality of for-
mer years was plain and literal.

Many New Bills.
Not a great amount of business was done

In the regular sessions of the two houses,

the most Important being new bills.
Senator Qulgley Introduced a bill provid

ing a nt bounty on raitiesnaKes on
presentation of the rattles to ine county
auditor. He is a democrat, who last year
beat Senator Newberry after Newberry
came near dying from effects of a snake
bite.

Senator Fltchpatrlck Introduced the bill

for an annual report of aU corporations
and if these r reports are not forthcoming
then the corporation charters are to be for-

feited. An annual fee is also required,
ranging from $10 to $26, which would add
perhaps $1,000 a year to the revenue of the
state. The bill was recommended in the
governor's message.

Another revenue measure was by Senator
Gillilland, providing for a direct Inherit-
ance tax, on a graded scale, and this would
bring In another $100,000 a year revenue.
He drew the similar bill of two years ago,

but this bill exempts real estate.
Senator Allen introduced a bill to change

the burden of proof aa to the ability of a
railroad to furnish cars when cars are
wanted so that the railroad will have to
furnish cars or show Its Inability to do so.

Senator Saunders Introduced a bill to fix
a minimum allowance for aupport of the
deaf school at Council Bluffs, so that the
school would get at leaat $6,050 a month, or
a percaplta for 275 students.

Senator Stuckslager introduced a bill to

have Lincoln's birthday made a legal holi-

day In Iowa and It will be acted upon Fri-

day.
Representative Dabney Introduced a bill

which will prevent railroads from charg-
ing extra where fare Is paid on the trains.

Representative Finlayson Introduced a
bill to add a penalty for violation of tha
laws as to remarriage of divorced persona.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The Iowa supreme court today rendered

the following decisions:
Henry Schllchtlng against P. W. Powell,

appellant; superior court of Cedar RapHs;
reversed.

Anna E. Klopp against Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway company, appellant;
Linn county; affirmed.

Noah Yoder against Kalona Savings bank,
appellant; Johnson county; affirmed.

Bankers to Entertain Legislators.
Proposed legislation affecting the banking

interests will be the chief topic of discus-

sion at the meeting of the Dea Molnea
Bankers' club this evening. A large number
of the state legislators will be the guests
of the bankers. Including Governor Carroll,

Garst, Speaker Feely and
Lieutenant Governor Clarke.

Boy Nearly Killed la Explosion.
Melvln Rock, an boy, was

nearly blown up In an explosion of gasoline
and badly burned this morning. The acci-

dent
'

happened In the oil house of Floyd's
grocery store, where young Rock worka
What caused the explosion Is not known,
as the boy lays that he was not smoking
and had no match or other means of com-
municating fire to the tank.

Doctor's Certificate Taken Away.
The State Board of Medical Examiners

today revoked permanently the medical
certificate of Dr. Peter K. Dahl, who waa
a ahort tUne ago indicted for manslaughter
at Fort Dodge In connection with an alleged
Criminal operation: He was relieved of his
certificate on the ground of incompetency.

Attempt to Rob Dawson Bank.
Between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning tha

safe of the Dawson bank was blown open
by robbers. Before they could secure any
large amount of money the robbers were
frightened awaya by cltlser.s of the town.
The robbers escaped on a handcar, going
toward Perry. Dawson is a small town on
the Milwaukee road In Dallas county. It
la said that there was considerable money
In the aafe.

Idaey Una Gone Dry.
SIDNEY", la.. Jan. 21. (Special

Is more than fifty years old and for the
first time In Its history haa gone absolutely
dry. There have been no saloons here since
the psssage of the prohibitory law nearly
twenty-fiv- e years ago, but the drug stores
had perrni's. Last week, when one of the
druggists made application for the renewal
of his permit, the temperance people circu-

lated a remonstrance and the application
waa withdrawn. Monday A. V. Finn, the

rOfSS

at 8 we

at

See

only remaining druggist holding a permit,
surrendered It.

IOWA

Value of Clean and Healthy Milk a
Feature.

FORT DODGES, Ia.. Jan. 21. (Special
Today was a big day at tin

and the morn-
ing was occupied with technical papers
by members cf the association. This

Prof. Reynolds talked on
milk, clean and unclean, urging the

of clean milk for food for men
and animals and gave an exhaustive ex-

position with Illustrations by
of the eose of obtaining
cleanly milk. The Magic theater was
crowded by club women and farmers aa
well as for this feature. Dr.
Klme's lecture on followed,
aiding In making In the con-

vention the Importance of the eradica-
tion of tills disease In milk.

A smoker for the visitors was given ht

by the Webster County Medical so-

ciety and local The election
of officers this afternoon resulted as fol-

lows: H. E. Talbot, Des Moines, presi-
dent;

J.
R. L. Wiods, of Hampton and Dr.

Brcdy of Cedar Falls,
Halle Simpson, of Denlson, secretary and
treasurer; Dr. Nleman, of
chairman of the executive committee.

Iowa News Notes.
' CRESTON Dr. Scott, a practicing physi-

cian at Fontanelle for more than thirty
years, lsvdead at his home at the age of
74 years. He is survived by his wife and
one daughter.

CRESTON The fruit growers of the
state in the vicinity of Hamburg met 1a.it
week at that place and perfected en

for holding a
show next winter.

CRESTON County Treasurer Sherwood
and his deputy have Just finished making
out tax statements for the Chicago, Burl-
ington & Qulncy Railroad company for
Union county, which amounts to $19,757.31.

At the meeting of the
school board, which will' be held in the
near future, it is expected that action
will be taken on the matter of placing
fire escapes on all the school building
of the city.

MARSH ALLTOWN 'Mother Cecelia, who
for the last nine years has been superior
of the Order of Charity of the I'nlted States
and who has been stationed at the moth r
house In Dubuque, has been
superior of the order.

The wedding of Miss
Katherlne Connors and James P. Griffin
took place last night at "O o'clock at
St. Peter and St. Paul's Catholic church,
the Rev Father Daley the
ceremony. The couple will live in Okla-
homa.

Court will convene on Jan-
uary 2 and Judge Wheeler will preside.

law and equity cases have
been filed, and of these fifty-nin- e are old
ones and twenty-nin- e new ones. In addi-
tion to these nine criminal cases have
been filed.

MARSH ALLTOWN By a vote of more
than two to one, the to buy a
new city hall site was defeated at a special
election in Masun City yesterday. The total
vote was ftSti against and 2a for the proposi-
tion. Women had the right to vote, but
only a few took advantage of it.

William of
Noble township came to the city yester-
day and paid his taxea for the coming
year, and up to date he is about the
largest taxpayer in this part of the coun-
try. He paid into the county treasury
about $400 and $300 of this was for his
own taxes.

Selck. who was
convicted of In the district
court of Tama county, at Toledo, last week,
was sentenced to eight years in the Fort
Madison this afternoon by
Judge C. B. Bradshaw. Charles Jack was
sentenced to two yeara in the
for burglary.

IOWA FALLS While in the city yes-
terday Father Coffin of Fort Dodge gave
$1,000 to the college here to be used in

Father Coffin's library of
economics. It is understood In making
this gift that the library is to occupy
a section In the college library and is to to
be aa above.

CRESTON At the close of the Adams
county court Saturday, Judge Towner
sentenced Clarence Rhodes and Robert
Cooper to ten years' of hard labor at Fort
Madison. The cilme for which they were
sentenced was the robbery of the store of
D. F. of Briscoe, on the night
of December 23. and eecurlng $J00 In cash.

MARSH The state rallroud
this morning Issued an

order to the Great Western that it must
extend the of Its paasenger
rains from Des Moines to Oelweln. Instead
of from Des Moines to A
hearing was had before the

yesterday by the residents of towns
along the lines of the Great Western be-

tween this city and Oelweln.
IOWA FALLS The public schools, the

college and the cltisena in general In this
city will observe the Lincoln centenary
on February 12 and several committees
are now at work arranging the details
of the big celebration. In the schools
and college suitable exercises will be held
during the dsy and in the evening the
public will gather at the
Opera house to lir the exer;
clses.

8IDNET Henry Hand, who owns a
quarter section of land In the eastern
part of Fremont county, has rented It to
the Atlantic Canning company of Shen-
andoah for five years at a yearly rental
of $2 per acre. This Is said to be the
highest rental for so large a tract ever
contracted in the It Is
not hard to find men here who bought
their land for $ or even as low as $1.24
per acre.

J. B. Jones, who waa ap-
pointed by tha Board of to
act aa deputy assessor, has resigned his
position, giving as his reason other busi-
ness mstters needing his attention. He
will operate a drug store for a number
of weeks while the owner Is absent. There
has been a great deal of debate In the
city council over the of a
deputy and the argument reached such a
pitch that one of the members of the
council suggested that the Of
the assessor be asked for.

CRESTON Becauae of the dilatory
methods of a number of local attorneys in
preparing for cases assigned them at
former sessions of district court, surprise
was sprung upon them by. Judge Towner
yesterday at the opening session of the
present term. when he ordered a Isrgw
number of cases thus ignored by the
lawyers to be stricken from the docker.
The court's action was entirely unsxrx-cte-

at this time, although they had been fre-
quently to be ready when
tha case ware cs11"

iO DOUGIAS
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Say He Wai Resident of
Their City When Elected.

OVATION AT MASS

President-Flee- t Kays He Is Delighted
with His "lay In

at Banquet la the
Evening.

AUOt'STA, Jan. county,
Georgia, yesterday modestly proclaimed
William H. Taft as its own that he was a
resident of Augusta when the presidential
electors in the various states declared him
to be the president-elec- t that as such he
waa a Georgian by birth and had lived
where he was born all of his presidential
life.

Thousands of Augustana clinched this
claim with a shout of approval, as Major

C. C Black said many other compli-
mentary things about Mr. Taft In present-
ing him to the great mass meeting which
had assembled around the aame stage,
from which President McKlnley once spoke.

The big street meeting, however, waa by
o means the extent of the festivities.

There was a banquet tonight at "The Ter-
race," where were brought together the
distinguished men of Georgia and South
Carolina.

After midnight, when it waa all over,
Augusta had shown to Mr. Taft an ap-

preciation of his presence, an understand-
ing of his position and admiration for his
personality; and to the south and to the
country, the little city had modestly made
Its bow aa a graceful entertainer of ths
great.

Delighted with Aagasta.
..What the president-elec- t thought of it all
is best told in his words to the people
whom he addressed aa "My fellow citizens
of Augusta." It was his delight that the
combination of fate, good sense and Judge-
ment had brought him to live for six weeks
In Augusta. He had come In search of
health and happiness; he had found both,
he would take both away with him and
leave Augusta no poorer thereby. It was
here for the first time In a full year he
had had the pleasure of a complete family
gathering. The weather had been auch
that he had not, he aald, missed a single
day from the golf links, but he had come
here ulso to make his cabinet, the difficul-
ties, only those of his hearera knew who
had ever had cablneta to make.

"Bui," ha added, aa the sum total of
information In thia direction, "we will
get along some way with regards to my
cabinet But It Is the first time that
that kind of a duty has been thrust upon
me and I have been Just waiting in thla
healthy atmoaphere to get good and
retdy."

M: Taft dwelt upon the happy moral,
industrial, racial and financial condition
of tha city. He waa indebted to all the
citizens for Its kindly and hospitable wel-
come.

I. Ikes All Southerners.
"I have had the pleasure of meeting

your farmers and your capitalists, your
ministers and your laymen, your lawyers
and your clients and I like them all. I
have been banqueted, I have fished I
didn't catch any have automobiled, I
have ridden, I have played golf. I have
m?t your beautiful women and I have
enjoyed the sparkle of tha wit and humor
and pleasure of your bright men. I en-Jo- y

the good Judgment which brought me
August."

Turning his attention to the political
phase of his visit south, Mr. Taft was
not. he said, excited aa some seemed to
be about the result. "If I can convince
the southern people that this administra-
tion Is aa much concerned with the wel
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Saturday Morning promptly o'clock
will open the Greatest Sale the Season.

Over 500 Beautiful Coats,
Sold $30, $40,

On Sale Satur-
day at

Friday Evening

MARSHALLTOWN-Fre- d

neighborhood.
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Saturday Morning

TAFT ADOPTED GEORGIA

Augustans

MEETING

SouthSpeaka

Our

fare of the people of the south." Ic nut
with emphasis, "as 1 with the wICji,
of the people of other I haw
accomplished all that I can-hop- to. 'Hi'
votes and the political nmtrers tait ink?
care of themselves."

A tribute was paid M the memo;y of
McKlnley, encouraging v.a Wf

to the sentlr.t.ntal n:l Industilal
side of the south. Mr Taft spoke of tiu
oriental trade of thl muntry and tin-gre-

Interert of the south In that mat-
ter because of the cotton commerce. Ho
hoped that one of the results of lil ad-

ministration would be greatly to Improve
trade In that direction. He concluded with
again giving thanks for his treatment
and promising to come again.

The banquet tonight, was attended by
more than 200 men, the guests of the Au-

gusta Chamber of Commerce, and Included
John D. Rockefeller, Governor Ansel if
Sbuth Carolina and many other of iliiln,--tto-

assembled to add to the brilliancy and
contribute to fhe oratory of the occasl.ui
Georgia was toasted by Judge Henry C.
Hammond, South Carolina by Governor
Ansel, tho southern press by T. W. Luy-- '
less and Augusta by Judge Joseph it.
Lamar.
South Interested In Foreign Affairs,

That Mr. Taft had urged the south t"
resume its old seat at the council table of
the nation, led Judge Lamar to dine us
some of the more serious problems which
confront the viuth. With cotton securtly
enthroned as king, he said, the a.iuth was
even more Interested In the foreign policy
of the government than was Plttsbu'g wiili
its ateel, Chicago with Its meat pioducH
and the west with Its grain. The south
wanted the open door kept open, wanted
the peace of the world maintained and the
efficiency of the consular service cxtendtJ.

The Importance of the foreign situation.
Mr. Lamar emphasized by the emphatic
assertion that the cotton exports exceeded
those of corn, wheat. Iron, steel and petro-
leum and oil products, and consequently
brought more- foreign money to this coun-
try than all the products combined.

The negro farmer of Georgia and tho
south, he said, was poorer this year be-

cause of conditions In Asia, likewise many
a man at this dinner had found his pros-
perity lessened from the same cause.

Aa to the tariff Judge Lamar remarked
that as interest In high tariff seemed to
wane In the north it begins to grow In the
south. Legislation or reciprocal arrange-
ment was needed for the protection ut
cottonseed and Its products, the clays, lum-
ber and naval stores, all products of the
south.

Mr. Taft, the last speaker, voiced again
his cordiality and feeling for the south.

Although William H. Taft and John D.
Rockefeller have been guests of tho Bon
Air hotel since Monday, It was 8:40 o'clock
tonight at the banquet when they first m?t,
Mr. Rockefeller had for some lime been
holding an informal reception at which the
arriving guests had been eager attendants.
When Mr. Taft arrived he established him-

self a ahort distance from Mr. Rockefeller
In tha hotel assembly room. At once tho
crowd began to desert the oil magnate a.ul
assemble around Mr. Taft.

Mr. Rockefeller was taken by the hand
by C. A. Woods, manager of the hotel tnd
formally presented to Mr. Tafl.

"How are you Mr. Rockefeller?" was ihc
aalutatlon of Mr. Taft. "I got around tin
golf links In eighty-eig- today."

"I wanted to hear you speak this af.er-noon,- "

was the reply of Mr. Rockc.'olU:-- ,

"but I could not get near nougii."
This ended the Interview, oh the cil.tr

guests piested forward for an hitr-- i Iuct!on
to Mr. Taft.

If you will take Foley's Orlno Laxative
until tha bowela become regular you will
hot have to take purgatives constantly, as
Foley'a Orino Laxative positively cures
chronic constipation and alugglsh livtr.
Pleasant to take. For as Is by all dm-- .

gists.

Once Lighted Makes
Delighted

The moment you touch a lighted match to
the business end of a King Alfred 10c. Cigar
you're happy. You smoke up but not too
fast you want the delight to last- - One '

(vxr

Advertisement.

You

makes you a smoker of this
truly royal cigar for all time.
It will put you at rights with
yourself every time you
smoke it. Straight Havana
filler ; Sumatra wrapper ;
ten cents the price, out a

rter value.
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